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Republican Ticket.

STATE OFFICERS

Justice of the Supreme Court C. E.
Wolverton.

food and Dairy Commissioner J. W.
Bailer.

DISTRICT OFFICERS- -

Congressman Malcolm A. Moody, of
The Dalles.

Joint Senators J. N. Williamson, of
Crook ; T. H. Johnston, of Wasco; W.

'
.

W. Steiwer, of Wheeler.

Joint Representatives A. S. Roberts, '

of Wasco ; R. A. Etnmett. of Klamath ; !

George Miller, of Gilliam; George j

Cattanach. of Grant: Georce A. Bar
rett, of Grant; T. H. McGreer, of
Wasco.

District Attorney Frank Menefee, of
The Dalles.

COUNTY TICKET.
County Judge A. S. Blowers, of Hood

River.

Commissioner P. A. Kircbhemer, of
Antelope.

Sheriff Robert Kelly, of The Dalles.

Clerk A. E. Lake, of Wamic.

Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

Assessor C. L. Schmidt, of The Dalles.

Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gil-

bert, of The Dalles.

Surveyor J. B. Goit, of The DalleB.

Coroner W. H. Butts, of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Peace of The Dalles
Timothy Brownhill.

Constable Frank Hill, of The Dalles.

DESERVES AX IXCREASED MA-

JORITY.

The citizen in the second congres-

sional district that votes against
Mr. Moody injures himself, says the
Oregonian. Mr. Moody has been
one of the most untiring committee-
men in the house, and his attention
is always devoted to the measures
which affect the interests of his

district and state. The measures
which he has originated, or of which

he has been clearly the champion,
arc:

The minimum land bill, especially
important to settlers along the
Columbia river in the forfeited
Ifortb Pacific railroad land grant.

BUI for 87.0,000 appropriation for
Baker City assay office.

Tabling of bills of Senator Foster,
of Washington, and Representative
Monde!!, of Wyoming, which con-

templated the leasing of government
grazing lands. This action was
taken with a view to rendering it
impossible for legislation to be
enacted which would turn over
public domain to corporations or I

large stockmen, to the detriment of
settlers and small stockowners.

The establishment of the free rural
delivery for residents of the Hood
liiver valley. This serves a popula-
tion of about 3,000, and is highly
satisfactory to them.

The introduction into star-ro- ute

contracts, now being let in Oregon,
of the free rural delivery of mail, i

where desired, along the stage lines.
The designation of Astoria os a

port of entry.
The securing of the first pension

granted to an Oregon volunteer in
the Spanish war, (Jacob C. Binnsl.

He hns with all mem-

bers of the delegation in their efforts
for legislation necessar3' to the stale,
such us appropriations for the Colum-

bia river, Portland public buildings,
etc. A man of this fidelity and
energy should be returned by an
overwhelming vote, provided he is

sound on main questions. Mr.
Moody'3 loyalty to republican prin-

ciples has never been questioncl.
He deserves the gracious compliment
of an increased majority.

Don't overlook the fact that the
men you cleat to the legislature the

i

4th of June will electa United States
senator, Bays the Antelope Herald,

'

Do you want o democrat sent to
the United States enate, who will
favor the removal of the tariff on
wool, cattle, bides and every other
product of this country, and conse-

quently a depression and stagnation
in yor business, or will you prefer a
republican, who will vote to keep

your business protected mod the tide
of prosperity flowing yor way? It
depends upon you whcUnsra republi-

can or democrat is elected. Vote for
the republican candidates for the
legislature.

If the Boer representatives arc
familiar with the history of the
United States they know that this
country has never interfered in the
wars of Africa or any other foreign
continent, and that to do it now
would be a complete departure from
the traditional line of action. Presi-

dent Fillmore lost noUroc jn convey-

ing this information to Kossuth, the

Hungarian patriot aud" agitatof, and

it was done, as was proper, in direct
and unmistakable terms. In refusing
to admit the Boer deputation to the
floor the senate simply affirmed the
time-honore- d position of neutrality
in conflicts between foreign countries.

Admiral Dewey is getting no dele-

gates to the Kansas City or any
other national convention, but ho

sizes up the situation for that other
democrat very accurately. "The
south was never in a more prosper-

ous condition than it is today," says
the admiral, who has just been
through that section, "and I know
that the people of the south don't
want Bryan for president." Neither
do the people of the east or of the
west.

"I should like in see the revenue
tax taken off lppr," said Richardson
of Tenncssci . tender of the demo-

crats in the house. Then there was

deep applause from bis side. Rich-

ardson appears to have a sneaking
ecvy of Bryan's bold on the party.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to tube a trip East, ask
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through traine from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, ek-e-

ing and dining cars.
Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross C. Clixe,
Pacific Coast Paes. Aft,,

Lob Anneles, Calif.
C. S. Chase, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

i

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must tt purified in order to

I obtain good health. Acker's Blood
' Eiexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we Bell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough- -

tnn's drug store.

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve is nn.
equalled for piles, injuries and skin
diseases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

He fooled the buri;eoii.
All doctore told Henick Hamilton, of

West Jeflerson, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectaf Fistula, he Mould
die unless n costly operation was per-

formed ; but he cured himself with live
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. L'5 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Riaers always
bring certain relief, enre my headache
and never gripe." They .gently cleanse
and invigorate tho bowels and liver.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all ita itagea tnare
lliould be cleauJIueji.

Ely's Cream Balw
cleaaic,fooUeaandheal
the dieoed membrane.
It core catarrh and ditvea
away a cold lo the head
quickly.

Cream Balm la placed Into the nottrlli, tpraada
ertr the membrane and U absorbed. KtllafUltt-tuediat- a

and a cure follows. It la cot drying dots
not produce neealflj:. Large SUe,fiOoeota at Prug-gi- rt

jt by mall; Trial Mse, 10 casta by Ball.
, mX BQOTBttfl, M Warren Strwt, New York.

Owing to the retirement of Frank
Chrisman from the tirm of Chrisman
Bros., and hit) intention to leave the
state as soon as possible, all debts due
the firm must be paid immediately. All
having chums against the firm will
please present them t the market for
pavment.
m4-t- f Ciimsman Brothers.

"1 consider Chamberlain's Conch
Remedy the best in the world for bron-

chitis," sayB Mr. William Savory, of

Warrington, England. "It has saved
my wife's !ife, she having been a martyr
to bronchitis for over six years, being
most of the time confined to her bed.
SIjb is now quite well." Sold by Blake-le- y

& Houghton.
r rrn -

Campbell & Wilson will sell their line
of millinery, trimmed and untrimuied
hats, flowers and children's hats, at
greatly reduced prices for the next
thirty days. Please call aud get our
prices.

Good, pure natural ice from the Blue
mountains for sale by the Columbia
River Ice & Fuel Co. 'Phone 33 or SI

Long Dist. ; 75 or S Senfert & Condon.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. nich25-- u

M. B. Smith, Bntternut, Mich., Eays,

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever used for costiventss,
liver and bowel troubles."

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Put ton
strictly pure liquid paints

To Curtt a Cold In One Iuy.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drucgists refund the money.

Clark & Falk's drag ptcck is new
fresh aud complete.

Subscribe.for The Chronicle.

For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Pontine. OvcrcouUn- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kinalj- - mil and rontnine my stock of
and I) luestic Woolens. A line etocl: to

iclect from.
Suits made from t hp lowest prlcca to the high-

est prude.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THE DAI.LKo 01;KGO.N.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lanii 0 mcc nt Thk Vxi.ur.s, Okf..,(

Aii1), 1W. I

Notice in hereby clven that the following-name- d

settler liuit tiled notire of liix intention to
make final proof in support of his und
that sulci proof will lie made before the 1'.?Imlt
and Heceiver at The ItulleH, Oregon, on hutur-- ,
day, June Hi, VM, vU:

Wilon J. JelTers, of The Dalles, Or., I

Homestead Kntrv No. IKifi, for the N'4N'.V!4
section ID, township 1 north, range II eaut, Will.
.Mer.

He names the following witnemes to prove hix
continuous reniaenuu tijxm and cultivation of
nuid land, vlsr

Junius llenxon, Jr., James Ilennon, Sr., i'cter
Godfrey, Una'; Howland, all of The Dulles, Or.
roay.'I JAY I'. LUCAS, Kegliitcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vakcoi'vct.. Wash.,1

April M, wm. f

Notice Ih hereby given that tho following
named hettkr Iiuh llli-- notice of hi inten-
tion to inako final proof In mipimrt of tils
claim, aud that Mild proof will bo made before
W. 11. 1'reaur, 1'nited Htates Cotnmlilouer for
Uiatiict of uhhlngtou, at hl olllce in Cioldun-dale- ,

Waili,, on Kridoy, June 'JJ, IM), vie

Deitrich II. Stegtnun, devisee of Dietrich
la ten m a i), deceased;

Hoiuchteud Kutry No. h'lu, for the Houthwent H
of M ellon ;r.', township II north of range II emit,
W ill. Mer.

He namev the following witnenn'c to irove bin
continuous residence tifion und eultlviiliou of
gald land, viz:

Manuel K. U'tmurdn, of (irand DalleH I'. 0,,
V.'hhIi.: Herman Lnpelkc, William Wllkiniioii, of
Centervllle I. ()., ah. .and Wllllani Crawford,
of Grand JJallen 1'. O., Wuhh.

W. It. DlJ.VIIAIt,
inaj2-- l l'.eglHter.

ADMIN'ISTUATOU'S NOTICE.

Notice l hereby given that the iitidemlgncd,
by mi order of the c.'ountv Court of tho btiitct of
Oregon lor Wasco County, hii been appolr ted
iidmlulntratnr of the inlato of HeleM liradford,

All )ierk(inti having claim agaliiKt
the intate of mild deceaiml are in tilled to pre
vent ttifin, with the jiroiivr voucher, to uie at
liiKMl liiver, Oregon, within nix months from
thenafi of till notice.

iJutcd May IS, l'JU),
I'iitnam V, lliuimiiin,

Adminlitratnr of the KmnUi of Helen lirad-
ford, Dcceated. 161

QUIWO A DOi
Remoe PIopJm, Pr

eaek aW ta Miaaai

rV
Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THEsDRUGGlST.

L. Lane.
GKNKUAL

Blacksmiin
...AND...

Horseshoe 1

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TiMlanfl JefiCTD, PhoiieI159 E'

i
1

..CHflS. mM--
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keep on draught tho celebrated
COLl'MHIA 1IKEIC, acknowl-
edged the beat Veer in The Dalle,
at the usual price. Come In, Uy
it and he convinced. Also the
Fint-h- t brands of Wlnin, Liquor
and Cigar.

Sanduiiehes
of atl Kin Jn alway on hand,u

1WW v v w V

C. F. Stephens
.Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing, I

lioota, Hhoos. Hatf, Cap, Notion. Aft,
Ifor W. i Douglas tihoe.

Ul
Telephone

fiit-on-

No.
Ht

tH
TUc Dalles, Or,

Just What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety an wo aieBhowingnever u

graced a single Btoek. Keal imita-
tion cruton etfectB at ordinary pricee.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints.
D. W. VAUBE, Third St.

JJA. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Offlcj oi er French 4 Co, 'a Hank

Mone 6, THK DALLES, 0KKU0N

REGULATOR, LINE,
DALLES, PORTLAND ASTORIA NAY. COlffd

Htcamcra

ow.iir rhdulo,
tchcdule without

Str. Regulator. Ship
IM1WM. ttr.

l.v. Dallen l.v. l'ortland
at.S A. x. ai7 a. M.
TueiMtay Monday
Tliutlv Wrdnnulay
Saturday .
Art. I'ortlnnd
at 5 r. M. ti;: r. m.

4

yotir
Freight

via
Arr.'i'ffiiHegnlator Line.

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
(! Travel by the Steamcm of the ItcRiilator IJno.
C rons the bent net vice iKmMblo.

f, Portland Ofllce, t Dock, W.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed tiis "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

We Put...
over' bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it ain reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLAKELEY & HOUBHTOH.

Keliablo
Prescriptionists

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer inlBlacksmith Supplies.

Cor Sccoiifl & LaoelD. 'Phone 157

Important
Announcement
to you

For 30 ilaye uftr April 1st, I will null
nil thu Dry Goode, Clolliiiii; Hoots und
KliouH, Ilottiery, Uln:iktitH, Hutu null
CujiH, on it tiitt in trice of

25 per cent, for Cash.
Now Ih your opiiortiinity to L'ttt luir-Kiiiii- H.

Don't iiiIbh it.

S. L. BROOKS,
SuucesHor to li. .1. Colliim & Co.

OP-E- DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUHAT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Go., Props.
87 Second Street.

B HUMTIHOTOH H WIUOX
HUNTiNUTOU it WIUON,

AT LAW.

of the Regulator Line w ill run
the Company rmervliig tho richt 10

5'61'
notice, 0,

Str. Dalles city.

tKBWN

l.v. Dal
at Ha..
Monday
Wwlncsday
Friday, .. SAtutdii"!
Arr. Portland Art. niUat S r. m.

The Comnnny will endeavor to elve it. iFor further information addre W"J

C. ALL AWAY, Qn, Agt.

cer.

C. S. Smith,
Tim

ilp-to-dateQro-
eer

Froeh Kgga awl Creamery
Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 27ft

J. 0. 8CHI.Nl, U.ii.Bnl,
I'rvalilent. Cilia

first National Baok

THE DALLES ... OREGON

A General Banking Business trusted
Deposits received, subject to blm

Draft or Check.
CoUections'made and proceeds oromptl;

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ci

Kew York, ban rrancisco an: "on-lan-

DIRKOTOKS
D. P. TiioKi-HON- . Jno. 6. Scbmci
Ed. M. Williams, Gxo. A. Lisbi.

H. M. I! a i.i- -

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.
rKANHACT A JJNEKAL11ANK1.N0 BUE15U

Letters of Credit iesned available in lit

F:Btern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegrtphit

Transfitrs sold on New York.CLiajOi

St. Lonia, San Francisco, rortlsnd
Seattle Wash,, and varioni pou

in Oregon anil WaBhington.
Collections made at all point! oottf

orable terms.

Tfin Onfiimfiin nnnlnniftl
liiD uuiuiuuia rauiuiii w.,

PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MANUKA0TUKKK80K

Curers of BRAKD

HAMS & BACON

j)KIKD BEKF. KT0. .

50 YEAM' ,

..milt
CoWHOHJSiS.

Atiyono umidlni! n hk r
, "trio obetnw'

ttllllH nrlct rttMitldontliil. J '"'"'.C. urten .
unit I ri.n. olrtut iipom r w " ,, t'u. n1"
iiitrial tmtlco, trlllKiuieimryi-'- i

--
u
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